
' IVoivvlUe Acacletaiyi
SstsoT Cr.'Aßqidii. and■ Scientific School,

'NtiptiUe, Vumberland County, pa.
.-TT.isconfidently believed thatfew. institutions offer
vX: greater inducements to*students than,the. tbove*
Irljocaled.lh the-midst.of a community proverbial for
iheirJntelligerica,’.morality and regard for the interests

%'ofireligion,;this Academy can effectually guard its
* .members,from evil an(l immoral influences. , Adyan*
r’tkfcißs are.likeyvisq offeiod to thoso desiring to pursue
u the study ofthephyaicalscienCos, surpassing those
of most similar instiiutionsv

-Those .having cens or wards, and wishing to sends SeminaryVf learning, aro respectfully soli*■ cited lo yisitNewville, and-jUuge of the advantages
>for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con*
plaining full particulars, by addressing

... JAMES HUSTON,Principal,
’ .NevvviUe, Pa., AUg. 23, 1849—1 y

. JPlalufleld Classical, Academy.
/Fotfr. miles west of Carlislcy beticeen the Neioville

State Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
t v-;*Uv.' r; .! SEVENTH. SESSION.

Seventh session will commence on Monday
•.jLtho sthof Novb’r. 1349. The number ofstudents
Is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Cob
lege, Counting. House, &c.
■—.'Theyiluation precludes the possibility ofstudents
Associating with tlio vicious or depraved,being remote
ifroift-tbwn .or.'village, though .cafeijy accessible by;
State ftpad or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
Ltthicb pass through lands attached to tho institution

TERMS*.
BoSrdlngj liiition*, &c.,(pCVscss.) ss’o 0D
Latin or Greek, .5.00Instrumental Musi 10 00
Prpnch or German : , 5 00

- ' furnished by
- R.K. BURKS,Principal.

. ' October $, 1849.—1 y
tIOVKUI.V’S UOTEL,

Market square, Harrisburg, pa,

SINCE the close of the last business season, this
Hotel has been greatly enlarged, and undergone

t,thorough alteration,, renovation, papering and re*
hirnlshing, thereby modernizing arid makirig it deci-
dedly the roost'cqaifoitiible, convenient and best ar-
ranged Hotel, at tile seat of Government.

The location is peculiarly line, and such as to add
greatly to. the comfort of guests, bqing in the most
centraland delightful part of ffarrisbU'rg.

The building codtains 71 chambers; is thtaostories
high; eighty feet front on Second street, and.so feel
front on .MarketSquare, with two wings extending
back 140 feet and a capacious court in tho ccritro.

The DINING ROOM, is capable of seating 125
persona.

HOT AND COLD BATHShaVcbedn added and
Comprise part of the now improvements. 1

The various departments of the House have been
placed under such management as.enables the Pro-
prietor to guarantee to his patrons, friends, and the
travelling, community, iHat ovfeiy pddsiblo attention
will be given to their comfort.

After returning bis sincere thanks for the veryllbetal patronage heretoforeextended Id him, ho most
respectfully solicits a continuance of it. 1

WELLS COVERLY.
Harrisburg, Deo: 14, 1840—3 m

The New Icat

HAS brought with it, and added (d our former
stock of Glass & Qiieensware,a variety offine

Chino!, Granite, arid Blue Liverpool Tea Setts; bo-
lides, Dishes, Plates, Bowls, and every arilclfe suit-
able, for Dinner Setts; Tumblers, Salts, Pitchers,
Toilet sella, and a handsome selection Of

RI£U & Fancy China,
krticles, aseful as well as ornamental, making our

.present stock one of the finest assortments to select

.from—ahd to which the attention of our former
friends, housekeepers, and others, arc invited—at the
dtp Stasd nearly opposite tho Post Office.

Carlisle, Jan. 10. 1850 J.W. EBY.

COFFEES. A lot of fresh Rio and Java Coffees
Of best qualityv now in stote—ilso a general as

Bortment of the new.crop of GREEN AND BLACK
dSpglTEAS; a general assortment of Sugars, cm-

tho usual variety of Brown; also
Crushed Sugars, at former low pfices* and a fresh
lot of Pure Spiccs, ground and unground, including
Citron, Currants, dec.—as well as our other usual
variety—all Just received and for sale by
,

January 10, 1850 J. \V. EBY.
Ccdanvare.

JUSTreceived at the cheap Hardware sloro of the
subscriber, in East High street, a complete qb*

•ortmoDt of Tub#, Bucket®; Churns, &c.
Also, Dupont’s Rifle and Blasting Powder. For

Sale very low by HENRY SAXTON.
January 24,1850.

Cheap Clothing Store*
fpHB • subscriber would respectfully inform bis
l; JL tffends and the public in general, that bo has re-
moved his Urge and extensive assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
to the room recently occupied as a store by George
W, Hitnefj .on East Main street, directly opposite
xSllloti’s Drug store, and within two doorsol Ogllby’s
stole, where be will keep constantly on' hand, all
kjnds' of Ready-made Clothing, and everything, per*
tabling to gentlemen’s wardrobes. The clothing ho
offers for sale is made up in his own shop, by expe-
rienced workmen, and under his own supervision.—
He feels prepared to offer great bargaiitk in the
Clothing lino, and to’test this fact ho would earnest-
ly Invite the citizens of this county to give him a
call, and examine the quaUly of his stock and his
prices, before puichasing elsewhere.
; He will also, as horcloforo, continue to make up

kill kinds ofClothing' according to order, and those
who prefer it can have theft measures taken, and
their. garments made up to Ihtur ploaacmcnl, Al-
ways.on hand a largo assortment of Cloths, Gassl-
ti&hrei, ShlAnetf,*V.esjlings,’decu

Don’t forget the*place—dftcclly opposite ElliotCs
•tore, and within two doors ofOgilby’s.

,/ NATHAN HANTCH.
Carlisle, Nov 22,1640—dm ..

Hardware*

JUST:opened aU the new end cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SEN ER,a nowassortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of looks and latches ofevery style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, augerbills, 1chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planbs and plane blttsy hah'd,
pannel, and 1ripping saws; mill and cross cut oaws
ofRoland Vmake, warranted good; agood assort-
ment ofcircular saws', warranted; trace and halter
chfcine'of a*superior quality that has never benn in
this market,before, hoes, eliovols, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, Japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Bntnnia and Glass
Etberial Lamps,, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of ovary
kind arid price.

VValls’ bar iron) hoop and band iron, cast, shear,
Bprlhft’and blistered steel, warranted good.

160 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
! 2Dokega Wetherill’s pure white lead.
■4 bartola Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.

. TSp kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.
60 doz. prime warranted Goto & Grass Scytheswell known store of Jacob■ ,Bbnor,: Norih Hanover street, next door to Glass*

- Hotel, Carlisle.
May 84.1849

TUB-OHBVC CHINA S'COUB
• ' .' ; OP PHILADELPHIA’.

TttANItFUI, to the citizens of CnrU.te.nnJ its
. vicinity,- for theit Increased custom, wo again lc;■ quest their oompeny to view our Inigo end mtslentlia

•' ■ pssoitmentof.

■ ‘ C * queenswatis:
_ Dinner Sets, Tati Sots, Toilet Sots, ami single pieces,
‘ either .ofGlass, China or Stone Ware, sold In quan-
. titles to. suit purchasers, for less than they can bo

, Itftd elsewhere—ln (act atlcsuthan Wliolemtleprices.
American and English Britannia Mctol Uoodsin

. greater variety than over before offered In the city.
Fancy China in groat variety, very cheap.
Wo would invite any person visiting the city to

oftll and 100 uS—they wlllat least bo pleased tq walk
' ‘around oui 1 beautiful 1store,, and to view ilio finest
. China apd tho cheapest the world produces.

; . r TIfNDALE & MITCHELL,
'■'*

: V ■ ISo. 810 Chcsnutstreet.
Phils., Sept. > 1

Extraordinary Reduction in the
Price or Hardware,

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahogony Vaneers, and all kinds
of Building Material over brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will And it great-
ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. , Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will bo convinced that
this Is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
instore, anvils, vices,files and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Wait’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Themomelcr Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Spamgler* the best article now In use. .

SCYTHES.—I havo just received my Spring
.stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my oWn sales, and warranted to be
a ouperior article. Cradle makers and others
willed these Sythes to bo the best article in the
market, and at (he lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.

Oct. 11,1840. JOHN P, LYNI3.
BOOHS! BOOKS!

'TiHOMAQ M. MARTIN, desires to inform hi*
JL friends, and the public in general, that ho has

durchased tho storo formerly belonging to Jacob[Erb, Esq., and la now ready to Supply tho reading
community with Books of all kinds at city prices.
*lo has justreceived the following new woiks:Lynch's Expedition to the Dbad Setand Jordan*

Montague's .*• .« n
Philosophy of tfnligiori.

. Dobney off Future Punishment,
lluralLetters, by N. V, Willis.
Women of the Uovolution, by Mrs. ffllat.

. TUlor's Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 & 0*
. Davy Coppotfiold, part 8*

Turner, Fiahor, and Davy Cfdckott, ComicMmat
n'nb’s for IBbo, together with' all tho cheap publics*
lions of tho day. Books ordered twice a week and
strict attention paid to orders from (ho country.

All tho Daily arid Weekly Papers, dec., to bo had
at tho old stand next door to Burkholder's hotel.

Carlisle, August 10, 1649
11 1 am a man, and deem nothing which relates to

man Torch n (o mv Toolings.
■■■Ml Youth & Manhood.igillHil A VIGOROUS LIFE;

A PREMATURE Real

Klhkelin on Self Preservation,
O.f LT 25 CENT*. 1

This Book, just published, is filled with uiefut in*
loYmnlion, on the infirmities and discuses of the pc-
ncrutivo System. It addresses itself oliko to Youth*
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo read by all.'

Tiiu valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands oniVeS.'-

Pauxnts by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of the!): children* ...

A remittance of 26 coni*', enclosed in a lottef, ad-
dressed to Dri Kinkclln, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Unlbri sfVdct,between Spruce ond
Pine, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,

I , Ho who places himself under tho caro of Dr. K„
may religiously confide in his honor ns a gentleman,QTtd confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.t Persons at u dislohcomay address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid,) and bo cured nlhomo. •x Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwardedby sending a remittance, end pul up socuro from da-mage or curiosity. ' ’

Uookscllors, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,and all oilier* supplied with the above work at very
low rales. 3

Febrnar,ry 7 t 1850—ly
1 A TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron, just rocolv.■J. U od at thfl cheap Hardware albro of the sul>«crU

b«*r in Duet High elnot. ' lIENUY SAXTON,

Ho for the Hollidays!
Eriss Kingle’s Head Quarters,

CARLISLE, PA.,

IS the place where country merchants a id the pub*
lie in general, will find the largest ai d best as*

sorlraenl of
Confectionaries,

ever offered in this county, manufactured of the best
material csproesly for.the Holidays, ond.willbo sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of .the subscriber
North Hanover street, a few doorsnOithbf theRank,
whereall are invited tocall and examine for them-
selves, as it would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties. Ilo'would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron, Dales, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with the ibovo ho has
just received is iarago ssoctmont of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Boskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy' Boxes, of
wood, paper ond glass, Wax and. other Doll-heads,
Kid ond Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Rattles, Games and Puztlos of the latest ftyle; Fur-
niture, tea setts, ond nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoons, harmeonicans, drums,' guns, and
other orticlcs of war, Glass and China toys,.mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly'dogs, wugons ond
wheelbarrows, tubs, ‘cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles ofell kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar*
t.QW, shaving cream, hair ahd clothes Brushes, dec.
Ha has also on hand a jfrimo lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in the Grocery line, which will bo
disposed of at the lowest fates.

Orders from ft distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. F, MONYER. .

Carlisle, Doc. 6, 1840: ,

Second Arrival ]

CHARLES OQILBY, respectfully informs the
public, that ho has commenced and will be opon k

ing for some days, his SECOND PURCHASE of
Fall & Winter Goods,

His stock at present is very lurge and general, and
with the addition of his second pohcuabk, ho flat*
tors himself that ho will bo able 10 ploffs'6 all those
that wish to toy out their cash toa‘good advantage.
The stock consists in part of a very.oxionslvo assort-
ment of , ;

Ladies Dress Goods,
a valuable atforlmdnt of WINTER SHAWLS, of
tho "most fashionable styles; French, German and
English MERINOES, Cobergs, Faramoltas, Alpa»
cas, and Sacking OLOTHS of beautiful qualities;
French and English now style Cifhtneres, Mous do
Lathes; French, English, and Amatican^hintZos.

Also, a very, general and handsdmostock, of.
Cloths, Gassimcrcsj gatllnets,

Kentucky Jeans, Korsoyf, and a 'proat many,other
kinds of Goods for gentlemen** veer. One of tho
largest stocks of White and Drown Muslins, that
bos been in Carlisle for several years, which was
purchased beforo the advawC* i* Cotton Goods.

Also, a full and complete assortment of
Boots & Shoes,

which will bo sold at the lowest notch, together with
a largo slock of Fresh Groceries.

As lively trade . arid small profits Is itho oidot of
the day, wo say come one, come all, end secure for
Yourselves good bargain?..3 ' CHARLES OGILBY.

Carlisle, Nov 16,1640
Elastic Doll Hoads.

A .NEW and beautiful article,''believed to bo su-
perior to anything of tho kind over before man?ufactuied. Doing elastic will not brutk by falling,

omi being painted in oil it may bo washed will; soap
and water when soiled, and.readily respired to their
original beauty. For sale at the chqop store ofDecember 13,1810. . ; P, MONYEK.

'Cabinet nlaKluff.
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER, In roar ofHid oorncrofNorth
Hanover and Loulhor streets, Carlisle,would

rosnootfully announce to the public that he has
o.n hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

HisFuTnUureJtsiftg made out of the best ma»
torial.by his own hands, he fells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of tho very latest city fashions, he la
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in the c6«ntry,‘and at prices too which shall cor-
respond with tho “tightness oftho moneymarket.’*

He would earnestly invitrf persons who aro
about to commence housekeeping to cal) and ox-
amine his present elegant stock, to which ho
will coftßlafitly.make additions of thenowostand
most modern styles.

The UNDKnTARKa’s branch ofbusineasrecoives
especial attention.

October 4,1849

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WM. M. PORTER has Just received a large and

elegant assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

suited to the. 1present season, among which are Mon
and Boys’ Thick Boots,' Kin & Calf do., GumShoos,
Buffalo Over Shoos, &c. Ladles* Gaiters, Buskins,
Slippers and Tics, of Leather, Morocco and Kid,
made in (ho latest style; a largo supply of Misses and
Childrens Gaiters, Bools onu Buskins. Every de-
scription of work made to order as usual.

Call at Porter's Shoo Store, Main street, opposite
the Methodist Church.

, December 20, 1849 .

DUNK WEEDS
FOK SALE AT THIS OFFICE.'

For the Removal and Permanent Cure.oF all
NERVOUS DISEASES, .

And of thoie Complaints which are canned by an impaired,
weakened or unhealthy condition ol the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
Thii bcautiful and convenient implication of the mysterious

txjwcrs of UVLVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been pro:
nonneed by diitlnguiahed physicians, both In Kuropc^and the
United Stales, to be the motl ruluutle vitdtctiial diteowy J

''Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
aud

MAGNETIC FLUID,
is used with thb most perfect and certain success in all

coses of
general debility,

Strengthening tho weakened body, giving lonetolhevarioui
organs, and Invigorating' the enl.ro . INUUCRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, Wt SfKPWA 01 INDI;
GESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and v 1
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, NKRVOUB IRL-
MORS, PALPITATION OF TUB 11L*VV?At.c.n0
NEURALGIA, PAINS ,in the SIDE and LHKSr, LIVMt
COMPLAINT,. SPINAL COMPLAINT, and LUIIVAI.URE
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES tho KID.
NEYS. DEFICIENCY’-OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN.
EROY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaintsarise
from ono'simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
00- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drug* and Medicine*

inereott the diteaie, for they woakita the vital energies of the
already prostrated system; while under the strengthening,
life-giving, vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by
this beautifuland wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened sufferer is restored to former health, strength,
elasticity and vigor.

The greet peculiarity and.oscellence of
Dr. Ohrlatle’s Galvanic Curatives,

consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out
ward application, inplace of the usual mode of drugging and
physicking the patient, tillexhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
under the infticliou., -

They ilrenfthen the whole tytlem, equalise the circulation aj
the blood, promote Iht ttereliont, and never do the ili/hletl injury
under’ any cireumilancti. Since their Introduction in. the
United States, only three years since, more than

60,000 Persons
including all agea, classes and conditions, among which were
a large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Nerv
ous Complaints, have been x

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY OURED,
when all hope of relief bod been given up,and every thing
else been tried in vain I. _

-
To illustrate the use of the CftLVANIO BBI.T, suppose

the uase of a person afflicted with that bane of civilization,
DYSPEPSIA or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. In
ordinary oases, stimulants ere taken, which, by theiraction or
the nerves and muscles of the stomach, oflord temporary relief,
but which leave Uie patient in a lower slate, and w ith injured
faculties, otter the action thus excited has ceased. Now com-
pare this withthe effect resulting fiom the application ol tin
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even in tin
worse symptoms of an attack, and simpl) tie the Bolt around
the body, using, the Magnetic Fluid as directed, in a short
period the insensible pcnnliaUou will act on the positive
element.of the Belt thereby causing a Galvanic circulation
which'Will pu'rt on to the negative, ami thence hack again w.
the jtositivo, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic cnctiia-
tion throughout.the system. Thus the most severe esses ol
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of Use most Undoubted CJmrncfcr,

Fromril parts pf the Countrycould be given, suiilcient to fill
every Column iuthis paper 1

AW EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
fhlch (joncluiively proves that

11 Truth Is stranger than Fiction,"
cimn op

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS ASB DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation, -

- SiDfTEV-, New Jersey, July Id, 1818.
Da. A. H. CidusTte—Dda'r Sir: You wish to know of ipe

whathas been the result in my bwn case, of the application of
THE GALVANIC BEET AND NECKLACE. My rcplj isat
follows:

For about twenty yeart 1 had bean suffering fiom Dyipep.
tia. Every year tha symptoms became worse, nor could Iobtain permanent rellel from any course of medical tieatmoir
whatever. About faurlttn years since, m consequence m
frequent exposure to the weather, in tho discharge of my pas
torn duties, 1 became subject to a severe Chronic Rheums-
Usm, which for-year after year, caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the winterof’46 and '4O, inconsequence
of preaching a great deal in my own ami various other
churches in this region, 1 was attacked by the bronchitis,
which soon became so severeas to require an immediate sus-
pension of my pastoral labors. My nercout sys/em wui tiou
thoroughly jirottroUi,and as my Bronchitis became worse, in

also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincingthat these disorders were connected with each other Unnugli
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharmaco-
poeia then seemed to he no remedial agent which ronld
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing thnt 1
had tried for inis purpose had completely failed. At last I
was lad py my friends to examine your inventions,end (though
with no very sanguine hopes of theirefficiency,) I determined
to try the offfect of the application of the GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE, withthe .MAGNETIC FLUID. This Was
in June, 1846. To my orkat astonishment, in two davi ait
Dvsrcrm had oonkj-hi eiuiit days I was knarled to
RESUME m PASTORAL LABORS; NOR HAVE I SIKCE OHITTRO
A SINOLK SERVICE ON ACCOUNT OP THR BRONCIIITI*', AMO Sit

Rheumatic affection has entirely ceased to trochi.k sir
Such is the wonderful and happy results of the experiment

1 have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many win
have been likewise suffering from.Neuralgic affections. The)
have tried them, with happy-results, I rniuk, in ever,
CAUL

1 am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all complaints effecting tho Throat or Iked, such e>
Bronchitis, Inliamination of tho Throat, Nervous and Sick
llcudache, Dizziness of-the Dead, Ncurulgin in tho Face
Buzzing or Roaring In the Ear*, Deafness, w hich is gencrullj
Nervoas, and that distressed complaint, culled Tic Uoloicivx.

Palsy and Paralysis.
Ail physicians acknowledge that tbeio terrible diseases are

caused by a dtlicitncy of A’citoiu Knrrgy In the affected
limbs. Uiu CuuisriK'i Galvanic Articles will supply this
deficient power, and a complete and entire curds thus effected

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been rcjvorled to Un. Citnisttr. and Ills Agents Within the
last two years, which have been entirely restored.

ft(7- Gap, ArdhewJ. F. Tomes of Brooklyn, N. Y„ had not
beenol>hj to walk a step for near four yeurs, and was so help-
less that he had to he fed. Tho most celebrated physicians
gave him up. In Aft days after he commenced wearing the
Galvanic'- Belt, Necklace, and Buackllti, he walked
across thoroom, and in three weeks ho had perfectly recovered
his health. - Captain Tomes is lev only years ofage.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service In'cascs of Convulsions or Fits
Spasmodic Complaints, ond general Nervous Affections of the
I lead and upper extremities. Alsu in Palsy and Paralysis, and
all diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Ken our
Energy in the limbi or cither organs of the body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agoulxlng.compltrinl* oio immnliauly

rtlitved by the applicationof tho Uai.va.iiu Bw.t, Nickmo.
and Fluid. The Bell ditlhso* tho Electricity through the
■yilem ; the Necklace has a local cfl'ect, uml the Fluid acli
directly upon the affected nerve*. In these JhUctsluc
afflictions liio application NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
These alarming and terrible comnlulnU aio always causedby a rfewnecmriif of Ihe Ntn-n. The Dklt, Bhaiu.i.kt* akk

Fi.i'iD will cure'nearly every ceie, no matter how young m
old the patient, or how confirmed the complaint. Numciuui
and uluniihlng proofs are In poueulonof tho proprietor. .

to- Many hundred Certificate* fioin allpart* of the country
of the nioit extraordinary character can be given, If required

o(7* Ne trouble or inconvenience attends (he use of Dfl
CHlllSTtE‘B QM.VJIfW JiRTfCIRS, and they-may

be worn by the moil feeble and delicate with perfect ease and
•efety. In many ease* the aemetlun attending their uae la
hifhly plfoiauf and'<igr«aili. They oau bo lent to any part
of the country. ,•

Prices:
The Oalvanlo Bolt ■ Three Collars,
The Galvanic Nooldaoe, . Two Dollars, ?

The Galvanic Bracelets, : , One Dollar Hacb.
Tho Magnetlo Fluid, . . One Dollar.

0(7- The ertielei ere accompanied by (tilland plain dlreo
Uon*. Pamphlet* with-hill particular* may be had of the
authorised Agent. ■ < •

PARTICULAR CAUTION^
(&- Ewart i\f Counttr/eltt and' IfariMiu iwt'lalioru,

D. O. MOREHEAD, M. D.,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED BTATKH,

.133 Urowlwoy, New York*
For sale in .Carlisle, Fa,, by the wlo authorized

SAM’Xi,ELLIOTT.Agent,
November 18,.1949-*-lycow

A LMANACS. Just received at the cheap store,l\_ ofull supply of genuine Lancaster Alraonoea
Cloth Caps, Gum Shoes, anil agreat variety of cheap
goods. A'iSt W. UENTZ.

TO PHYSICIANS, DRIJOOIBTS AND
' : country Merchants; •■■

TVR. J. N; KEELER &' BRO'.'moat respectfullyjj solicits attention Volheirfrekhslotk of English
French, Gorman,‘and American Drugs, Medicines*Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dfe Staffs, Glassware, Per-
fumery, Patent Medicines, Ac. ‘ Having 'opened »

now store, No, 294 Market Street, wiihVfulJ SUp pf v
of Frcdh Drugs and Medicines, We,respectfully
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one-and all who
may feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines,on as liberal
terms as any other bouse in the city, and to faithful-
ly execute all orders . entrusted to us promptly andwith dispatch.

One'of the proprietors being a regular physician
affords ample guarantee of the genume quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment. -

,We especially invite druggists, and country mer-chants, who may wish to become agents*for “Dr,
Keeler’s Colebroted Family Medicines,”-(atandaui
and popalar remedies,) to forward their address. -

Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, we respectful-
ly remain, J.N.KEELER&BRO.,Wholesale Druggists, Ar o. 294 Market St.

Philadelphia, Sept. I ,1849.—1y.
TUe Symptoms or Worms

, A'RE, the tongue oAen white and loaded: theiX breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-ish taste in the mouth;occasionally thirst; the appe-tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-cient, and at other© voracious, There is sometimes
a sickish feeling,with Vomiting6f mucous; flatulenceof the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen*swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
arc irregular; the stools are slimy, and there is ah oc-
casional appearance of Worms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and tur.bid; there is frequentlyitchiness of the fundament and noso, which is often
swollen;' there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking In a (tight.
There are, at times, headache or giddiness', ringing
in the ears, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill temper. In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apoleetic

! and paralytic symptoms, and several of the sigqg of
, dropsy, of the brain and catalepsy appear connected

t with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
,• and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and inegultr

pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one or

Iboth checks, . Any one of those signs is indicative
of Worms; and tho most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J. W» RA WLIAS, at his wholesale■ and retail Drug store, [.Carlisle, Pa. None genuine
without hts written signature.

Why will parents,and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mer-
cury when they can get “ Dr. Mteiis’ Worm Tea,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
the best and most.effectual plants that have over.bcen
discovered-for the euro of Worms. Each package
cbntoins sufficient medicine for any case of Worms,
and when mode according, to tho Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 26 cents.

(Cj’Warror.ted good or the mcncy returned.
June 7,1849 ly.

Blind Illanullnclory.

H CLARK, Vonjiinn Blind Manufacturer, Sign
i of the Golden Eagle, No, 139 & 143, South

Second street, below Dock stre ct, Philadelphia, keeps
always on liond a largo and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured In the best manner, and of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash

Having refitted and enlarged his establishment, he
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at the
shortest notice. Constantly on baud an assortment
of .

Mahogany Furniture
ofevery variety, manufactured expressly for his own
sales, and purchasers may therefore roly on a goodarticle. '

CC? Open in the evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sent

free cf porterage, to any part of the city,
• H. CLARK.

Phils*, August IB IQ-—ly
WAXCUE6!

&. Great inducements to persons in
JtJjt want of a good Watch.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL, No. 110 Norlh Snd
sired, having received additional supplies of Goldand Silver Watches of every description, from lon*
don, Liverpool and Switzerland Importations, is now
prepored lo furnish the very best article tUimtefur below any ever offered, of the same quality, and
nl?'i 1

®an,lot bo undersold by any other store inPhiladelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold Willbo perfectly regulated, and warranted to be as coodaa represented. .
Watches at the following low prices:. '

Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 cnralcascs, $3B 00Silver do do do 12 00Gold Lcpincs, jewelled, 16 coiat eases, S 2 DOSilver do do gqqThe L IMJroomall Gold Pen, a superior article insilver ease, with pencil, and warranted,$1,50; Gold
Pencils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,and Locket for. Dagucrcolypo Likenesses, Goldchums, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pirn, EarBings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment ofevery description of. Jewelry at unusual low prices.No. 110 North 2nd street, Snd door below Race
street, PhiludelpMo. '

~
• LEWIS R. BROOMALL.November 8, 1840

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perfoim all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such aa Seating, fi/»W,Pluggings or will
restore the loos of them, by inserting Artificial
leelhJrom a single Tooth to a full sett.■ . eon Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.N, B, Dr.LoomiswillbeabsentfromCarlislethe last ton days, In each month.

December 14,1846. , - • , v
DR.JAS.ITI’CULLOCH,

„TT7ILL give his attendance In the different branVY ebes of bis profession, in town or country, to
oil that may favor him with a call. Office oppositethe 2d Presbyterian Church und Wert’s Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulke.

Carlisle, Sept. C, 1849—tf
DR* jr, K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional sorvlces lo the citizens

ol Carlisle and vicinity* Office'in Snodgrass’Rpw,
npxt door to -Justice Holcomb’s, where ho can at ail
times bo found, when not professionallyengaged*

Carlisle, June 7, 1840—if
11. R. R. LEMAK,

SURGEON DENTIST.
(svouEsson TO nn. j, o. niff.)

TJ EBPECTFVLLY informs the citizens of this
XV place and vicipitv, that having mode Jiiniiclf
thoroughly acquainted with the tukout as well •>

the practical part ofDentistry, he is now prepsied t«
perform all operations entrusted to him, to the satis*
faction ofall, at moderate charges, OvncE—South
Hanover street, adjoining tbo officeof Dr. C* W.
Fouiko.and Immediately opposite the 8d Presbyte-
rian church. . .

„
. ■March 1,1640—1 y

A CARD.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, willresume the practice
of. the law in tho several counties {Cumber*

lt*nd, Perry and Juniata,) of his late judicial dis-
trict* • Any business entrusted to bis care will bo
promptly attended io.. Office In Mrs*, Ego’s cor*
nor room, North Hanover street, Immediately ®P*
pofllto the Dank.

Carlisle, March 8,1849—if

’ J. D^PARKER,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office in North Ho"°‘

xl. ver street, in tho room formerly. occupied by tn
,Hon.F. Walls.

March 88;-1840.—tf ■
GRANUERUIES—A fin. lot of .uparlor Cr.nbef

rlc» ju.l rdoelnd by

Watche«V Jewelcry, &c.

THE.subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has justreturn*

cd from'' Philadelphia with the largest and most
splendid .assortment of .VVniches, Jewelry, &0., ever
before oifered to tho citizcns of this place. . His stock
consists in paH of ■ .

GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
.Gold and Silver Lepine Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold
and silver pencils: a splendid assortment ofgold pens,
of most approved manufacture; silver butler knives,
silver and plated spoons, fine silver plaled forks, a
large and . splendid lot of gold and silver SPEC*
TACLES. (Ho invites particular attention to this
article of spectacles, as ho can warrant them to be
the best this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec,
laclcs of all prices; a largo and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger and Ear rings, all prices; Oreast pins
in great variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell curd cases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake, baskets, with a
great variety ofother articles in his lino, unnecessary
to mention. Ho invites all tocull and examine his
stock, assured that it cannot fail to please both in
quality and price,

THOMAS CONLTN
Carlisle, December 20,

CALIFORNIA may be the place to get
Gold, blit if you want to buy CHEAP,
LUMBER, arid a good deal of it for a
little money, call at the old established

, Lumber Yard of
• H. Cliurcli&.Co.,

at the west end of the Harrisb’g.Bridge,
Cumberland side.

ATT HEKK you can buy cheaper and batter Trim-
' \V . bor than at any other Yard on the Susquehan-
na liver.

Dry common boards at $ll, $l2 & $l3.
_

Boards of superior quality at $8 & 10*
Shingles best quality at $l2.

Do' second quality at slos
, Do Hemlock at $7 S(K , ,

Popular Plank* Scantling, ohd half inch' tioafds,
Yellow. Find Flooring Boards, $ Siding and Fence
Board, Ash Plank and Boards, .Pannol and Ist com-
mon Lumber 1, Ij. IJ, and-2 inches thick—dry.

Having also a steam Saw mill in operation, we arb
prepared tosaw bills (o order at short notice, cither
oak or white pine. Joicb, Scantling, and Plank, al-
ways on harid.

The subscribers hope.by strict attention to busi-
ness, and a determination of selling lower than any
other Yard at thoriver, that thepublic generally wilt
call and see their slock before purchasing elsewhere.

HENRY CHURCH & CO.
Bridgeport, Dec'27, 1849 *

CUBA.!* GOODS.
THE subscribers have justcompleted their putt

chases of Fall and Winter Goods. Their siook
consists in part of CLOTHS and Casslmeres
Vestings from $1 to $5 per yd.; Cassinets, of ali
colors and prices; White; Yellow, and Red Flan:

nels; Kentucky Jeans, Velvet Cords, Beaverteens,
Calicoes by the cart load; Ginghams, Mous de
Laines, Merinoea, Paramatta and THlbeLOlotha;
Coburg cloths, Alpachas, Fancy Mohair liuslfee;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic; Ginghams, Canton
Flannels, Lindseys, Plain de Laines; in pinks,
brown, manine; and black, for cts.per yard;
Mous de Laines, Thibet and Tekerrt

Shawls, ,
Long Shawls from sllo $10; Silk arid fjlnen
Handkerchiefs; cotton, woollen and cashmere
•Stockings; Irish Linens, Gloves; Cloth, Glazed,
and Pur CAPS; Gimps and Fringes; Ribbons in
variety; pombs, woollen slocking Yarn, all quali-
ties, colors and prices; Steel Beads,'Purse Twist
and Clasps; Purses, Scarfs, Green Barage; Table
covers of linen and cloth; carpet chain, table dia-
per, crash and linen diaper, edgings and laces,
and a good assortment of trimmings, lower than
usual, ■

Onm Shoes,
all sites ana prices; Umbrellas, Carpets, Queens-
ware, Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All the above we purchased with gold and sil-
ver, ond saved about 15 percent, over those who
bought on credit., Call and examine our Goods,
we are determined to sell thorn at very small pro-
fits. A. & W. BENTZ.

NEWARRITAJL
OF FOREIGN Is :DOMESTIC HARDWARE;

JACOBBENER has just retained from the east-
ern cilies.with & new assortment of Goode, which

ho is now opening at his chpap in North Han-
over street, next door to Glass',hotel.

Oils, Glass, Paints, Oopal, Japan,
and Black Varnishes, of extra, duality; Nails and
Spikes, Watts'. Bar Iron, Cast, Shear, Blistered, and
Spiing Steel; Locks, Hinges, Screws, Planes, Saws,
Chisels, Augers, Axes, Knives, Forks, &c. Shoe
Findings of every description, Persons wanting any
thing in the: Hardware, line, vfoeld do well to give
us a call, as we are determined tojsell low for cash.

The highest price, will be paid l|»r SCRAP IRON
and FLAXSEED, at the'stord vf

Carlisle,Nov 15, 1849, JACOB SENER.

RICH & ELEGANT BOOKS & FANCY
GOODS, AT HAVERSTICK'S.

JUST opened at this large andjwoll known es-
tablishment, the most splendid assortment of

richly emGollished and superbly illustrated An-
nuals, Gift-Books, and Poetical .Works, together
with an extensive variety of..CHILDREN'SPICTORIAL BOOKS, for children of all ages;
suitable as presents for the Holylays, His as-
sortment in this line is the finest lie has ever pre-
sented, and cannot fail to please, as well in the
beauty of the books as in their cheapness. He
has also just opened a splendid assortment,of

Itolyday fancy Goods,
which it would be impossible to enumerate in an
ad verlisement, but Which comprise every variety
of elegant fancy articles, of the newest styles and
latest designs. He would call particular attention
to his choice supply of PERFUMES, from the
celebrated’ establishments of Roussel* Haul and
others, with Fancy Soaps and every article de-
sired for tho toilet.. Also, Musical Instruments,
Ladies and Gentlemens Cutlery, In great variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils, Port Monnatrs,Walking
Canes, Baskets in great variety, and' the most
elegant assortment of Girandoles, Flower Vases,
Scfcend,

Parlor and Study tamps,
either for lard or burning fluid, which has never
been presented in this boiough. Also, FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY, PRESERVED FRUITS,
NUTS and an innumerable variety of other ani-
dee, which it is impossible to mention in detail,
but which comprise almost every article which
can be asked for in the Upe of fanby goods, &o.
The public areespecially invited to call and see
them during the Holydays. Remember the old
stand; North HanovbtStreet,-

December 20,1849,
S. W. HAVEttSTICK,

tremendous Arrival
ot Pall and winter goods,

At tilt Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods
Store of |.

. , ARNOIiD & LEVI:
THEY have just received and are nowbpfenin£

in North Hanover street, STdoorsnorth qf the Car-
lisle Bank and opposite Haverstick’s Drug store,
the most extensive assortment ofFail and Winter
Goods, ever brought to Carlisle. Among these;
goods may be found a beautiful Selection of

Ladies Goods,
plain, black and changeable Silks, silk striped,

figured, and embroidered Cashmeres, small fig’rd
and striped Delaines, in groat variety: plain, black,
and changeable Alpacas, Mohair Lusters, plain
and figured Sack .Cloth, French Merinos. Parri-
mattes, worsted plaidsi bonnet, sating ribbons,
Brussels Lace, black silk fringe and belts.

SHAWLS,—'Torkera, Thibet,.Mous de Lain,
and plaid Shawls; Moravion, Lamb’s Wool, Al-
paca and Silk-Hose; Gloves and Mitts.

CLOTHS & WSSIMHRES, Saltlnotts, Ken-
lucky Jeans, Velvets, Pilot Cloth, Drab and Bea-
ver Cloths, for men’s overcoats arid sacks. .

Boots &. Shoes.
We have added to our immense stock of-Dry

joods, a large assortment of Boots
vhioh will be sold very cheap at the store of AT-
v>ld & Levi. , f ; '■September 27, 1849, . v • <

Fire Insurance.
THE. AllenandEaslpennsborough Mutual Fire

Insurance Obmparrjfof Cumberland county i incor-
porated by ati act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, andin operation under the management
o/the following commissioners, via::Jacob Shelly, Wra. R. Cook*
iin, Melchoir Brehneman, Christian Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry.Logan, Benjamin ,H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel- Prowell, Joseph Wlckersliaim ,

.The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of'xhe kind la the Stale. Per-
sons wishing tobecome members are invited to
make'appUcalidn. to the agenU of the.company
who are willing to wait upon them al any time..

. JACOB SHELLY, fyuidtni;
, Henry LoQAHj Vice Preisident.

Lewis Hyrr, Secretory.
Michael Cooklin, D-easurcr..
November 1, 1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberland counXy—Rudolph Martin,N. Cum-

berland; O. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry. Zear-
ing, Shiremanstown: Robert Moprb and Charles
Bel!, Carlisle; IsaacKinsey, Mechamcshurg; Dr.
J. Ahl, ChUrchldwn. r

York county— John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. S'. Picking,
Dover} Daniel RaflTensborger, i. W. Craft,

■- Harrisiurg—Houser & Lochman. « .
Members of the company having Policies about

16 expire can have them renewed by making apr
plication lo any of tho agents.

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

Company, of Philadelphia,
Office No,. 159 Chesriut Street,

Capital 9300,000*
Charter Perpetual,

CONTIN UB to make Insurances on Lives on the
most favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, togelh*-

er with an accumulated premtpm fund, affords a
perfect security to. the insured. The-premium
may bo paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments. 1 .

The Company add a BONUS at staled periods
to (ho insurances of life. This plan ofinsuranceis
the most approved of, and is more generally in
H6e, than any other in Great Britain, (where the
subject Is best understood by the -people, and
where they have had the longest experience.) as
appearsfrom the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Cdmpanies there, ofall kinds,'B7-are on this
plan. ’ . . ‘.

. The first BONUS vfas appropriated in Decern
ber, 1644, amounting to 10 per.cent, on the sum
insured under lho oldestpolicies; to Bjf percent.,
7b per U0nt.,&0., &c., on others, in proportion to.
the time ofstanding, makingan addition of 1100;
$87.50 ; $76, &o„ &c., to every $ 1,000, origfnally
ihsured, whidh Is an average of more than 50 per
oent. on the premiums paid, and without inefeas*
iriglho annual payment to the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be seen by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register.of the Company, thus : ' ' ' ~

• Sum Donua or Amt.of Policy.and
Policy. Insured. Addition, Bonus payable at

tho party’sdcccasc.

No. 58 81,000 8100.00 81,100.00 '
■> 88 2.500 550.00 2,750.00
“ 205 4.000 400.00 4,400.00
•• 270 2,000 175.00 2,175.00

■■ 333 5,000 . 4*57.50 5,437.50
- Pamphlets containing the table oftales, and

explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and further information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary;

• B. W. RICHARDS, President.
•'JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary,

gjuladelphla, May 3, 1849.-—ly. . '

Huts! Huts!
Spntffo awd Summer Fasrioks for 1848. .

THE subscriber would respectfully call theatten-
tion of tho public to his large assortment of

g~\ llats & Caps,
0f thorniest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

Beaver, fine White Rockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush,andRussia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices, .Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s IJata, (very ight) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of Caps,of all sizes, and at.all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
am Invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared .to
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere,—
Don’t forgot the lace, No.3, Harper’sßow. .

| WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle,May26,1648.

Great Bargains In Clothing!
To the Citizen*of Carlisle $ surrounding* Country',

JUST arrived a largo and splendid assortment
ofFashionable Ready-made

CLOTHING, •

for tho Fall and Winter Trade, at tho store of S.
Goldman, south-east corner of Main street and
Market Square, Carlisle. .

The undersigned respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Carlisle and adjoining country, that, he
has justarrived from Philadelphia, with a large
assortment ofFashionable Ready-made Clothing,
which for cheapness and quality, never has been
witnessed in this place, such as—French, German
and American Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats,
Over Coats and Business coats ofall descriptions,
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Sattinet Sack coats;
fine black and fancy CnssimorePanlujoona; supe-
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Salti-
net Vests. Also, a large assortment of fancy
Handkerchief; fine white linen, striped and red
flannel Shirts',cotton & woollen nightshirts,Draw-
ers, Bosoms, Collars, &c. Beautiful Fall style

Hats & Caps,
will be sold at prices cheaper than any whoreelse.

Gentlemen are.lnvited to call and examine his
Goods, as he Is sure that those who buy. will go
away with a good fit and cheap prices.

S.GOLDMAN.
September. 37. 1849—Cm


